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HAVE CRASH AT

BAIL GUSH
Jnck Sinter and Henry C.

Dnvis Narrowly Escape

Fatal Injuries

Jnck Muter nf thn l.nkmldc l.iim
fur company and lli-nr- (' tiivln
nf thn Valley I.tunlinr riiini.iiiv Mil- - j

rOl) lC,lH'll H' MM III II J 17 i,ibi.
nlghl when llmlr rnr una stru 'k
Iiy a switch engine nt tho Knti'.h- -

rrn 1'nr.lfle riillroid crossln.s nti '

Willi ntriot IMtl w.n badly
bruited and pirhnna Inlnrii-ttl- i In--

Jurrd Mater neaped Injut) The llejtlnnlun toinnrinn, nnd until
rnr was pirllntly demolished. Halvition Arm) kettle

Water nnd Dnvls linil been an a htfI at IIiIh ica.on of tin year
hunting trip and worn loturiiliiR nau- - Hull njipi .iraiici in all iltlos
ho in i' They failed tn hoi Idol"'' Amcrba xr til li maintained on
engine, which van iihivIiii; westward. ""' ,"ru ' Klamath
and clilm that mi wiirnliiK of lu I " w'" "' "i" PH"n of all who
approach r.lten The' .iiKlno ul" l,,,,. ' "kil U pel bolllni;'
Mrurk thn ar almost In tho ron. j " ",,,,r wmirlbutlwts The proccuds

wm ,' MvX D,,t o0,,r '" "" ,'u,-- ltiT. throw lug It In n ditch IS or
20 fct distant Davis, mi Ihu """ bMoi ' '" ""'. tint to

,nalB,n,, "" "'" ""' ''rlr.ht ulile of III.- - rar. received the
full foren of tlio Impict whllo
Slatrr, who va ilrWIni;,
vltb a ruviTii ntiaklng up 'I (tv

body of tbo car. a 1922 lul,h
"il." Knn tudly daiiiaeod

t'imvinri' of Aitlilnil
Tlia niru claim that thoao un

lhi hieIiio nrn npparsntl) un-ar-

of thp accident, alnco llio
cnRlno movi'd on teviral hundrwl
yjrdii huforo comlnR In n atop A

iftltchmaii Mho hud minuting to
cou thn avsltch whi'li llio oiiRlnn
cntno nut from Iho iildi'-trnc- k nwr
tbo croMlnK ua tlio flrat member
uf tlm ercw to Imrn of tbulr pIlKht

Thr rnrili.n wa iiiuIiik hnclt-war- d

Mhi'ii It hit thn rnr nnd u
raillrop rp.tta;,,r,r nff j, t,.
Impact.

I).iln. who U Itic aim of llonry
II. I)avl, rortlaml lumhcrman, a
t j ken in lili hoiiin hen' whcru ho
rcnuliii'd In bed today It was mi I

that no bonrn wro broken hut
II was not cerluln whether iluro
wrra Inlornit injurlca.

MAHKirr iti;i'uiif

rOUTI.ANI). Die .15. Cnttlo 20e
to 00c blKlirr, cbolco steer I7.C0
to IS.00. Mora nnd hfp steady
i.Kn and luittor firm. Three-- moi.
ml Vrtrtellon nf ,honl. H si to

l.50. Thre0 arlelPri unniiotod
lodny.

vi:.THKit ri:oniiii,itu
.'Ihu h ni I'ndnr- -

woo i a riurmncy
huh rurorded hut
allRht ihngc In
hnromctrii' pres-aur- o

ihirlni; iho
l.i it 21 hour Con
dltloim ii ro nppir.
llltl) bolter Bill Hod
thn ii liny hateIn wooKn
been in icu-rii-l

l'orocnui for next
21 hcnirn
I'ulr nnd i old

Tlio Tros recordlnit Ihorniomi'lei
rrr.biternd minimum mid minimum
tumpunitiiroi toJu iu f o) low n

lllnh 20
l,ow n

WHO EVER HEARD A

linen a loilgiii hi roam 7

'Ihlii old iiuustloii Iiiih popped up

iikjIii IIiIh illy ttltli the rosult

I hat leur.thy iiiiiuiui'Ii'ih, ultlmeu

hl'Ull'll IIIIOH, hiito i nsuod

IMluirlonioil hunleiH and tiooltl-me- n

toll of Ihu llm.V," our(ar utter-

ed an umuithly kiioam neiii their
tump, iiiouhIiik thoiii fiiim thulr
IkuIh mid i.iualiii; tholi nkln irtop.

"Yen," mint it tho Hkiiptlta, "hut
how du Jim It way :t (iiiiiuuV
Did jiiii sen It?"

llottil N Skeptic

W, (' llowor, Mini Ih IdiiutlfU'd
with Iho lochinmllim hoi iho, Ii uno

thn KkeptliH. Aftoi jinui
lu Iho ho huiiiih tho Idea

uf ii HtiimmliiK coui;ai' Ho lunku
IiIh hIiuhI l loruiiihK to a ioi onl H

who of Woild' Wnk In ".lildi "

Klan Threat
"HSSaX Miilicrt K. Clny,

MJUf-.nuKV-

Christmas,

Falls

many
upon,

Ihmurd sopho-timro- ,

k.iM Iki to
re wd Hi ran til
fiom tliuKil Klux
l.Uin nml hurt
n o tv loft Cam- -

brldgo followlm;

mi Hlneim. any,
who Is from tlio
Mouth, iy ho In

n tcttin of the
Klan, liut dmlci
Hint ha left col-

li i.o because uf

threat.

Salvation Army Pota
Will Stnrt Boilinu

Saturday for Needy

Ilpklliiu Ui'lU Allimt
U'hcro tlir 3alotiun Army Icpttln

nr dlaptaypil, ttti u 'I'Wb; ald
' '" .' r. .'.... ' .r " .
irarmu u ino iinaiing oi ine mini,
diid Ihu alar IIriiI la iiulckrnod In
thulr licarta. a It i with tbo wla
tiien f old whoa trn-- started forth
Indo i wlih ellta fi r the Saviour Mho
Man born that da

"Blnro thou It Itus liocu .1 tcnioti
of ghlnc, rnlhor than rorelvlnt; It
U a prlMlio and a Joy cheer the
huru of iho needy aid lunoly, and
llu Hnlvatlon Army ketllci nro n re
minder t the peopjn of Klamath
Kaltt. ro that In their Beaton of Joy
limy dft tint lightly pam oior'(h
won of the Iijm fortunate, hut foct
er h . jplrll ef fhlng In ljlcji hj

HiitMhlryt may lrl that llioy arc not
fiirKiitten '

JESS M1LLETT HELD

'oriiii'i l.iiil ( lint tit Irr Intoltfl
In l.liii'ir Itiild ut H. I".

That I C (Jew I .Mlllolt. turm.T
local rharurtar, itirn nrronted In

with the recent nclaurv
iho Immonsn Hao I'rnuilsco factory

Iiito diuatured alcohol was
raanufavtured Into a drink and ahlp-ro-

under tho gulio of syiup. Is tlm
Infirmntlau rectlvod lur by Con-stabl- o

or toy
Mnrtoy la in receipt of a totter

from Prosecuting Attorney William
of S.io rruurlaeo'oaklng for Sllllolt'a
record. Thp record ahon that Mll-

lolt tins contlilod bero 1 ! I i on a
chnrso of tapo and aentenced to
from one to in years lu tho state
lianoteiitlnry At the mid of tut
jeaw .MllleM una ret frre

Murley mu m '" f'ati !" o

to (duntlf) tlm man

M IIDOI, t'MIM.'s i:c. JKJ

r The illy publlo Kiidn mhuid.
will Iiimi fir the holldl)a o.
Doci'inhoi 22 nnd will n oieu
Junu.ir) s, it i.. ii ti iioiiiK fil In

i Hchool Hniiorlniimlont J I"
'Wills 0

-

COUGAR SCREAM?

II Dunn, California 'it nffUlul toiigav
hunter, yii)H

"I ham not or a mountain
lion (lougiir) hi ream. I hate notiir
know u ii man m ttomau who had
lioaul 'u luount.iln Hon Mioani nml
I, now that tho piuico of tho (U'lo.tni
VI II II II 111 1111 II t II I tl lllttl. lllit I ll.llll
torn n p'a'rl of lamporH sli In Ihilllj
of ili'llilouu flight tit tho iiuatoiliin
hruy of n )ouiiK Inn tiaiHlatud In

them ni 'siiimiiih of a mount tt

Hon ' A. a niu t tu of fart, ihu moun-

tain lio i mtiKoi no Huiml, uxiopi u
IiIuh ttbnii ttooil, nnil u r.rowl when
fighting." ;

How oi liolloto.M l would ho a mtil-to- t'

of (loop Inloiosl, xiilnouhiii un

ttoll mi lot ally, to loam of ouo
tthoti It was Known for a

iiMtalnl) thai Iho hciouiu ttim that
of u eotiKiii, nml hiikkdhIh that "irio
l.niiwlni; of mull Itulhut upl
lltliiuf.h Tli HoiahJ.

Old OiiiMlou, Itetlti'd In 'Ihlh fit), llilu.tK lli'iiteil . s kuiui-iUk-
;

Mii'plli Uniils to lle.ii' of AiilliciilU' fMi

In

to
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KLAMATH

UK MilTS
SET Jill
Til nUBBEHIE

McBicncr Is Robbed of
Payroll; Fourteen Pcr- -

sono Locked in Vault

IMIII.ADI M'lllA UtH- - II- - Hovrn
men in on automoblli- - robbrd a mir
netir'T of llio Firm Nottonfll Hank at
D.irby if ItO.OtO lorlay WbM( ho
no inking the wokly pay loll tu
I'iIi f. company, map laanufmtur
tii Hurry McKio, a mmu ng r
tvaa fin la tli rhtb by apllniar of
KlMt from I bo wlndib'eld which wa
huitticd by a bullet.

TAUDp. OVIa . Ut r, --pn nttn
h Id up lb . Cad j Klatn balk today
IoiVmI M Trn into tho t.ntilt j'ul

.i a Imkr motor rjr villi
sppruxliiiatt) t'lu.000 la lib) rty
111 'Illll.

GEO. LINDLEY HERE

Mnlfunl ll.iiil.rr Will IIiiiid Vice

I'letlili'iil of Anifilextii .Viitlonul

Ceo It I.lndl'y of Bedford, who
will bpcomo aitlrdy Uontlfled with
tbo American Naiional liaak brv
January 1. nrrlred lait itliht and
trill rotnain until Csrlitraj lie
trill be here afi r U u

Ik 1 days

l.lndlry rlll barmns rico prenldeni
nail will haro an aetlvo nrt In Hit
iiianaEciiiBUt of tlio lHtnk'a affair
Ho was connected with tbo Jaikaoa
county bnriL at Mcdfonl for 21 yreir
nnd la thnrouKbly familiar with
Sou I horn OroKon cgadUldiin. benri
ahottld be n tatuntdo nnd to the
lecal liAnk. Iho dlructora fuvl

ASTORIA GIVEN AID

Itul.iihilw nml i;iln i I'miiN tu

rin MrlrUin fllj

ftfy dollar for immedlute n-l'-

of auffcrlng retultlnit fn m the An

lorla dliiMtcr wn wired the Itotary
club at Afcti rla today by the local
Itotary orjnuiiatloo

The KUntatli rlub alao wlreil the
Ortguti dalacation tt Waahlngton to
uso all efforto to secure Immediate
paasasa of bo IS.OOO.ooo appropria-
tion for permanent rvlmildloe, of
AsU rla,

Tho local Klkt lodge at last vlr.ht'a a
noetlng alto oxttcdrd aid to the

city, authorizing the
donation of (Tfi for relief.

GETTING
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Member of iho Associated Press

FALLS, OIM'GON, I lill) , lt I MIH

COMMUNITY CLUB TO
BE ESTABLISHED BY

PELICAN LUMBER CO.
i

l!i llrriiirnl nf Km III, I'lij-I.- mil
Intidlidlliil CaiKlllltUKi H..nlil;

Convti liitlnn Kl.irM In Spring

An Innovation Is won to '. staru I

ni iho I'eilian Hay I.umlH-- r mpai,
,

1 tbo fnrr,i of a oommuuit tiub. I

Tin Inttailal'on of rtob an h If tic,
I i lie firt to be undertakt.-- i iy any
cnwtnlll Inniiatry ft) tko ' Mlforala
whtta iilnt radon. Tbo 1 r o'.
thoan pariltlpatlns Ibli mcmeflt
la tbat It aholl avostoally coter all
aellrltina InoUlas to tlio iMttermant
of aoc-lal-

, pbyalcal Qftl litullectual
londlti n The plans for the bnlld-In- s

aro brine perfqtpil tt'jii ioniruc-'Io- n

will atart tarly It) the , ring.
The bollU'&g PtoatapplMcil will

contain ii lariat rdoni lor Barnes.
rnaJlnit er rc.ieraj vbiiiina, n re
frmbment mom tally 'aliind fnr

rloit all Ki.ft drlBka and rofreb-meat- ,

nad billiard fad i t room
There will also b nIario .mdltor
lam nrn:nalura whlctl will bare

actltrltlni altdli aa Indoor
hitM-ball- . band ball, roll ball, box-- i
rnr. trrptillnir, nnorl ttifiruetjoa

cln-iM- danrina; tiU ocraAlnnally
atovlna; plrturmi, la i1lt W.i there
will be locker rooiaa, bath nod a
bar In r hi ,

On ilia areond floor lh-r- will to
a kitchen, ladle' room an I claaa
room. ,

!w liaiplayre' Wo
Tim i tub tt ill b tar fir aa of

be riuplotea of th lllcun Day
l.'iitiber cumpaay and eartaln hour
will be Kit aside ao tbat iba bulld-l'- i

miy be uted by the wotaea, and
other bourn by tbo l)lldre

The boln project Is tn bo free
from aorta rfitnlam ami ajl ereods
and races Mspoetlnit AHJlcan prin-
ciples will bate equal participation
It I expected that crmtwt between
mplnyos and loams of employs wilt

bo nrraasod In alt aelfr4!is Ijt.
ttiroa will bo arranged firm tlm to
tliun cm topics of the day awl t'i
dt elAai will be conjictati ccvar

(Continued on rago C)

KELLER QUITS PROBE

liiipencliment I'nct'iilliis hrcl ircil

".Mlniipt to Wliltetvnsli"

VSUINC.TON. Ui. 15 Itipro-sentati- te

Kullur. tvho ,i.tcrday lth-dr-

from protorutUx Iba UausU-rt- y

Impoachment ilmrgw itfter
tha house Jatiielar)

ccnmlttea proceodlngs aa "a bare
fared ntlompt to trtillewaah" the at-

torney Roncral failed to -- pposr toia
bofore the committer in respouao to

Hiimmons nerved on Mm late
b) the commlitu , which de-

cided to go ahoad 'tli tho c

despilc KoIIors' withdrawal.
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FEDEMLBUGL I

HEHEPRBPOSAL

VBDHUE
Large Suvinx in Conducting

ir j i r !. tir..i.i di CbKitii i iuiio iruuiu uu- -

suit. Mcmbero Hold

Discussion of tbo advntaRM of n

federal bultdlas for Klamath Kali
was started today by Ilotarlans at
tbo 'woekly club luncheon. The
matter was presented from tho
stiindpoint at economy to tVi fed-or-

KOTorutnent In having a place

for semi-annu- suasions of tho dis-

trict court.
Without oiact statlsllcal Informa-

tion It it as Impossible to determine
tbe cost of rail transportation and
expense In volt od In the trial of
Mama tli county cues In 1'ortland
and Jledfonl, but tt Is a trlfllne
case, it was said., that costs the
covernmunt lets than fl.ooo when
tho trial la held In Portland. And
tho foderat attorney find Portland
Juries scoro a larger percentai;e of
convictions, so the weight of In-

fluence Is toward trial In Port-

land.
Killing Ih Seen

The federal fjovcrntnont could
easily savo ten per cent on any
reason able Investment In a fed-

eral building here, was held as a
fset established.

How other departments of the
government, such na the reclama-
tion ten Ice, land bureau, forestry
tervlco and Indian bureau might
benefit front a federal building In

Klamath Tails, ttlll bo the subject
of further Investigation.

Aili orate Ownership

Postmaster General Work la an
open adtocate of abandonment of
tho leasing policy for postoftlco
Quarters, holding that tho govern
ment should own Its own postof-

tlco buildings as a matter of econ-
omy.

Krcntually tha Rotarlans hope
to combine all thiae arguments Into
one sufficiently strong to secure a

federal .building for Klamath.

.noiikis nti.ii i'.ssi:n

WASIU.NT.TO.V. Dec. ID. Tho
bill to establish a $100,000,000 gov-

ernment corporation to finance tho
sali of agricultural products was or-

dered, reported favorably by the
nato agrlcultura committee.

UNCOMFORTABLY CROWDED
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Cheerful Prisoner
A broad smllo

was on tho faco
of Abraham
Dockor, Bronx
CI. Y.) taxlcab
driver, when thoi
grand Jury Indict'
cd him for wtfo

murder of tho

moat horrible'
kind. According
to testimony, tho
woman's body
wus burled In a
Urnc-pl- t whllo aba
was still alive.

Favorite Christmas
Poem Was Written on
Dec. 30, 100 Years Aro

i

How many pcoplo know tho story
of 'Twas the Night Ho fore Christmas
nnd Its author. Or. Clement Mooro
Clarl.e? Woll, It tt.is Just 100 years
ago, on thn night of December 23,
1822, that Ur Mooro wrote the poem
whlih has thrilled the hearts of so
many hojs and hirla slaco then.

Dr. Monro was at that timo. pro-

fessor of biblical learning In a N'ew
York seminary and llted In a suburb
calltd Chelic-a-. And on tho night
before Christmas la 1S22. ho read
tbo ix em to his own children, who
had gathered around him to hear
the story of Santa Ctaus, as most
children do

Ily chanco on that evening, a Miss
Duller was a visitor at the house
The lines made a great Impression
03 her as Dr Clarkn read them and
sho ttroto It down A year later she
sent H to tho Troy Sontlnol, where It

at published for the first time. It

(Continued on Page 3)

CLUB RECORDS HIGH
llojh unit (ill Is of Uuminut Making

Kxccllcnt e

Uonanxa bo)-- 3 anu gihw havviadu
an cxcclleat record In club work,
completing work In three standard
clubs last year with a record of 100
per cent and an equal enrollment, ac
cording to Frank Sexton, county.
club leador, who has Just (sited the
Ilosanta school. A sewing club of
2S end a cookery club of five mem-
bers was organized this week by
Prof. J 11. Hatch with the following
members'

Ada Klackus, local leader; Illrdle
Hamaker, president; Gladys Kllgore.
tire president, Klslo Ilucck, secre-
tary; Gladys Kllgore, Myrtle llunu.
Illrdle Hamaker, Kathleen Dell, Lu-

cille Yahr, Mama Dixon, Anna Ham-

aker, Kcrse Crapser, Mildred llunn.
Thcltna Wood. Lena Poole, l.cnola
Casey, Iluth Crapser, Sarah Poole,
Georgia Poole. Frances Hatch, Lil-

lian Hatch. KUlo Ilucck, Ursula
Welch. Zell MclteynoHs. Isola
Sparkes. Mozelto Thomas. Alicia
Yahr. and Mildred Scott.

Tlio cookery tlub members are
Mrs J. II. Hatch, lout I leader. Wll-lott- a

Welch, president, Mary Scott,
tlco president. I'rsiilu Welch, secre-
tary, WJlletta Welch, Mary Scott,
Ursula Welch, Josephine Jackson,
Ada riitckus

YOUNG COUPLE WEDS

CI) du K. Imtis mid .Mli ltutli UK-o- n

riliiil'i.ils lu Wedding

CI) do K. Datls, manager for thn
Standard Oil company nt Chllonuln,
and Miss Iluth Kllzabeth Dixon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. Tt.

Dixon, were tho prludpaU lu a wed-

ding at tho Dixon ranch on tho old
Merrill road at 4 o'clock yestor- -
day afternoon. Miss Ruth D'xon, a
namesako of tho bride, was brides-muli- l,

and C F Foster was beat
nan. A number of friends of tha
young couplo ttero presont. The
llev. A. I.. Itlco of tbo Preabytei-Iti- u

church officiated.

NAB THREE DOCTORS

Pnsnileiiii Pli)hlclaiis Hold Cmlor
Xiinollc Hint: Cluugei

PASADENA, CaJ.. Dee 13 Three
Pasadena di)sUIns, Dr. T. I),
Wright, Dr. George Doacon and Dr.
J. W Laird, were arrested today by
agents of the federal ami state nar-
cotic illusions, ihargud with supply-
ing patlouts with prescriptions call-lu- g

for prohibited dltign. Dr. Laird
was rolonred. on hU own retognlz.
nueo, Dr. Wright was freed under
$210 ball, w hi !o Dr. Deacon pleadod
guilty and paid i fluo of f 100,

M
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SWEEPING CUT

IN RATES, LESS

THAN CARLOAD

Reduction Ordered by I.'.C.

C. Affects Shipment
From Portland, S. F. '

Sweeping reduction on freight,
rates In less than carload lots Is

contained In tho order of tho Inter-

state commerce commission, effec-

tive February Z, applicable to flan
Francliico, Portland and Intermediate
points Including tho Klamath Falls
branch.

Tho order Is the result of a hear-

ing Instituted by chambers of com-

merce and traffic organizations of
Portland, San Francisco, Med ford,
Sacramento and Klamath Falls, The
hearings wcro held In tho spring of
1321. one In Klamath Falls and ono
In San Franclseo.

Supplied Testimony

The local chamber of commerce
carried through the Investigation
and supplied testimony In behalf of
local shippers, being represented by
Teal, Minor and Wlnfree, Portland
rata attorneys.

Tho local branch rates shall In no
case be higher than 10 per cent
abovo main lino charges, tho com-

mission's order specifics.
The construction charges on tho

local branch are speclflcaally abol-

ished.
J. J. Milter, local agent. In com-

menting on tho order, said that In

reality tho construction charge had
long since been voluntarily abandon-
ed by the railway company, and the
commission's order Is formal only In

this respect.
Carload IU'e Kavorablo

Miller said also that tho rates on
tbo local branch for carloads com- -

Lwufc.JUYnrlMr1 ? rstes JoriiefuaJ
distances anywhere, and little uene-- r

fit will accrue to the largo shipper's

under the new order.
The tablo below gives a compari-

son In class rates 'now existing, and
as they will be when the new rates
aro effective February 21:

Port limit to Klamath Falls
New RatesFirst. 1.97 tt: Sec-

ond. 1.67 tt: Third, 1.37 tt; Fuorth,
1 IStt: Fifth. 98 tt: A. 99: n, 79;
C. Btt! D. t9tt; E.39tt.

Old Rates First. 2.47 tt: Sec-

ond. 1.67 tt. Third, 2.04 tt: Fourth.
1.79; Fifth. 1.56V4: A, l.COtt, U.

1,24; C. 99; I), 87; K. 75.
Sun rraiK'iico to Klamath Falls
New Rates First. 1.71 tt Sec

ond. 1.46; Third, 1.19tt; Fourth,
1.03H; Fifth, 86; A, 86; U. 68tt;
C. 51tt: D. 43; E, 34tt.

Old Rates First, 2.27; Second,
1.97 tt; Third. 1.69; Fourth.
1.51 tt! Fifth, 1.34; A, 1.34; D.

1.03; C. S3tt: D. 73 tt: B, 67.
Medford to Kliuuatli Falls

Now Rates First, 1.07 tt; Soc-on- d.

91 tt! Third, 75 tt; Fourth,
65; Fifth 53 tt; A. 54; 11, 43;,'c.
32tt: D. 27; B, 21tt. ,, ,'

Old Rates First, 1.46 tt; Sec-

ond. 1.2Stt: Third, 1.16; Fourth,
1.00; Fifth, 1.01; A, 1.01 tti U.

81H; C. 66tt; I), 03tt; E, 63tt.

ATTACKS SKIPPING DIM,

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec, 13.

Senator I.a Folletto opened tho
bloc attack un the shipping

bill today, detlarlng It contrary to
the expressed will of the people.

I IKKMAX RILLED

II02SEMAN, Mont., Doc. iq, Ono
fireman was killed and two wero
otercome by smoke fighting u blaze
In tho downtown district here which
started at 2 a. in, and was still
spreading at noon, ,

HEADS DENTAL ASSOCIATION'

HOOD ltlVBIt, Dec. 15 Dr. O. II,
Jenkins, who has been onguged In
practice here for tho past twenty-on- u

)earn, was oloitod president of tbe
Oregon Stato Dental association.

imiGANiw iu:li:.si: puisonkiis

TOKIO, Doc. 15. Chinese ,4 bri-

gands lu tho llonan province have
icleasod all captlvu foreigners oxcept
a Frem.li engineer, tho outlaws hav-
ing received 5,000, Mexican money
for oik.1i one liberated, the Japanese
consul at Hankow reports)),
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